
OLD DEFINITIONS
Of the Trinity Claimed to be Ar.

clinic by K«V. Dr. Abbott,

bit behind them is truth.

It\y. T«k» * *!« TImIojj. t'pan Ik la

PMlrla', >V.«I» HaaluaU ull in Ptrrl..l_\Vor»klp« Ik. Virgin x>rr
Cirw tlut af Ika CtmrcU hlMUulGol

Hail' )»» I* Ilia Inuiit but Sal

HMN*N*

T!k> n»v. Dr. I.yraan Abbott In hla
airmon a: Plymouth church. Brooklyn.
SUP Uy. >:t»ckf<t thf old definition! of

die Trinity, ana aifcurocu nisi aocixine

vith same candor that has characteredhis utterances on other fundogonialbeMels. \
Dr. Abbott dodlKd that the ordinary

definitions of the Trinity are unsatisfactoryto many persons now. and while
the defl:iltU>o*» are not openly denied,
g..y are being quietly set aside a*

Rxaningless. *Ma <jUd that in doing so

come were apt to think they were layinp
aside Xhe Trinity Itself, but he declarcd

tha: behind the old definitions

there is >omo real truth. The worship
of the Virgin, though regarded as a

»u»* r*titUlon fcy probably all his beartrt.he said, was also rounded on vital
troth.
Dr. Abbott said In part:
This day Is recognised by a considerablebranch of Christendom as Trinity

Sunday.I propose to makt? it. therefore,the occasion of some remarks uponthr subject of the Trinity. But.
while tins Ij the occasion, it is not the
cause, of the theme wijJch I have chosta.

.MrdlwTti (MsIUom Archaic.
I am sure there are a great many In

the community besides myself to whom
th* old medieval definitions of Trinity
*r»* unsatisfactory, archaic or lnsignlIlcant.towhom they either mean nothingor they mran wfcat we do nut believe.andyet I am equally sur«* that
there is something- that It meant and
mat He» behind these deiinitict..«, and
that it Is true, vtta! and eternal.
If we go hack and take, for example,

the definition* of tho Trinity cont lined
in the Athanasian creed, they would
Slther be meaningless or self-contradictoryto a great many of us. If we take
rr«n the definition which we find In the
h'lcece creed we should be doubtful
about affirming: them, though we

might object to denying them. If w«takem^re modern phraseology, we. at
least, hesitate or are perplexed interpretingtheir meaning.

If we say we behove In three persons
hi on* God. we atralghtway have to
explain that tve do not mean by person*what ordinarily Is meant by person*.It we say we believe th«*y are

thre* In substance and one in essence.
have straightway to try to explain

what the word "substance" nvans.

sci do not succeed in explaining it to
others.
These old expressions *!;at still linger

!n nor confessions of faith are moantsglessto and causes of perplexity
to many, and they fre laid aside.eitheropenly and avowedly, or secretly
and uaavowedly.and in laying them
a« ie we are apt to think
that we *re laying asiae uie

Tnntty altogether. that ther<la-nomeaning in It. that It Is nn oM
medieval piece of scholasticism, wthlcli
we can weH get aloof without.
Th* doctor th«»n defended all doctrineot the<*hnrch. as containing some

real truths. as follows:
And yet I am sure that there is no

rlpctrine. which has ever realljr entered
Into the heart of Christ's church that
has not fcad real truth In It. Whatevererror may have been Intermixed,
hovfver false It may be In Its form, or

however tran*trnt In Its form. If it has
really found its najr from the cre«*d to
th" experience. If K has really been Intothe prayer, the devotions and the
toman of the church, then there la
*ome real, vital truth in It.

Wsriblp of the Virgin Marjr.

1 will take as an illustration the
worship of the Virgin Mary. Probablythere H no person in this house
tils morning who believes In the wor

h»pof the Virgin Mary. Probably
moat of ns. would regard it oa a medievalsuperstitition, bringing Injury up,cn the church, and yet. my friends, the
worship, or adorations of the Virgin
Mary never would have found its way
Into tb* heart of fhe churen « tnere

were not a.real truth underlying It- The
church bad {bought that God made
ram fn His own lmase, and It had
believed that God had not made womanIn His own Hotfe. and It attrlbtiterito God the qua lit It adored In
man. and U did not attribute to God the
qualities It adored In woman.

It did not attribute to God patl^nc*'.
geatlenes*. purity. t*nd»»rn«**.«. Th«»re
it an element in God's character Interpretedto us by woman: and it was becausethe church had denied this, because,at all events. It had Ignored It.
tha: it turned a«14c from the adoration
of God to the adoration of ttie mother
of Go.1 And we have turned oursHvebarkfrom this worship or adoration of
th* Virgin Mary lo th«* worship of God
Him*e1f. because we have come to b*»-
i 'v» that there !« no patience. no <;cnnotenderne.M. no sympathy In
*rman thjt Is not. Infinite In God Hlm*if.

N'onr. In a ^mo-what «lmllar manner.
*» may lay aside the old definitions of
1'"" Trinity as archaic, we may forjce:
f'-m. wr may say that wo do not
kn - w-tiat they mean, or we may ab»lut?!y dUbelleve. and ntlll. I am sure.
v fial! find in th»* Trinity a vital
truth What in then of the Trinity in
*ti'riencf? Sot of a threefold denfinlWon>r <Jod. but a ..threefold experience

' d. :;«a: 1 wiah t» speak to you n
w* nvment* this morning1. Indeed,
f,yr definition# of God mn;e and m«>re
'"'Ti 1 u« » » fall, more and more we
refof.;, f(f (influx Him. more and more
v; r.'.rrb* to ?ce that for the finite t«>

*it-*mpt to deflno th<* Infinite l«. Indeed,
o vondetful piece of nuaurfiptlon. Let

lay a*!.lo the definition, let u» think
V ^ rrnrnin* for a few momenta of the
tbr mid experience of God.

Abbott went on to define the ex»>rienco of God an the Father. He
** H- wan th^ creator, the Infinite
''" 'r* 1 «llty behind all th<- shadow
" k- th-» trcoml xperlence of

* 'hn: rivaled If) J huh Ohrlat, n*
1 nee of# odd Who has come

in:', our Hf©, mttfed fnto our eorrowa,
*>i h-.rrif th«* hurdun of our ulna. The

,
'' *«"» urahl to know what we rrally

J*'-'ve aal what our belief* r.ally
v msixt rot »k ;it «>iir

Vf cr>edt ar" philosopher*' definitions
" what #0 belferej end If >'»u waul t"

pMl nophttv' Interpret «»ur

b i" the creed§, but »f
iu,,,w u juit we r«-.i!h- l«'ll< v.

th#- book* and »ro to «h«* hymn
Th<'experience of Cftrtitt trnnsirdefinition* of Christ. It I* the

of a human*1 God, It Ik the
f Clod entering Into hu'»llf" Anil beyond thlf, and found

u, and arowing out of it, la the
of ihn Holy Spirit.

.
' in c<mc|mrMn, mlAt "We

r- ICnyllnh wofd which expresses
' |ij«>ntlv, if /mi :n" «' "»rn'''""1 In the .Ww Tt'^Umcnt to
the Spirit T te Ore* k T<
» aru It IO' MIH IU'

rnll upon another. the Holy I
Cait i

rr* fh" Holf One that ran be
n In evety time of need."

«im/n' taphor, I »r Abl>otl
th# 't' ' Aether to cloud* in

mote, irapelpftble end
Christ to the rain fallfne

art? cloude, n fn ih the thfraty
thai ftn^ Holy Spirit to the MP
|, .In ?h" vclm «f .-very a

biade of grant.

WHEELING WHOLESALE JIAKKEIl
Wxkljr Clung. at duoMtluiu in All

l.litr* uf Lacail 'I nuir.
OHlce of tho Intelligence,

Wheeling, Juno 15.
Urovnlri Mini I'mt Uluiu.

Flour . Fancy roller mill winterwheat, wood at $4 7- per barrel; paper14 .m per barrel; spring wheat. Minnehaha$4 CO in collou sucks; }1 «» perbarrel; 40 in paper sack*; Old wheatUalaxy. S4 40 in paper wicks; $4 60 potbarrel; Plllsbury Hour $4 IS In wood andone-eighth In cotton; M >15 In paper.SyrupN Choice sugar syrups. 27c;Fancy Drips 20c; Silver Drip* Wo; NewOrleans molasses, choice. 35c; prima32c; fair 30c; mixed good, N«w Orleans,-tie; bakers' good l*c.
Provisions.1arge S. C. hams 9Xc;

n» dtum 8. C. h.imn 9&jc; small S. C.
hams lOifcc; S. C. breakfast bactm 7ir
6c; shoulder* 6V»c; sklei 6\4c; ordinarybeef 14c; ham dried boef ISO; knuckles15V.«c; family mera pork 5-Ib, piecesJ3 00; bean pork, bbls. $R 50.
Lard.Pure refined lb. tlerco, 4^c; 50lt>.tins 4\c; Chicago lard In tierce.

4H; 50-tb. tins* 4%e; the advance
for smaller itackages Is as follows:50-lb tins Uc over tierces;
fancy tubs He: 20-Ib tins %c; 10-lh tins
fee; S-lb Una \c; 3-Jb tint lc.
Sugars.Cutloaf 6.62c; cubes 5.24c;

powdered 5.37c; granulated standard
4.99c; American A 4.74c; standard tine
granulated 4 99c; standard confectioner*'A 4.87c; Columbia A 4.74c; standard
Windsor A 4.74c; white extra 4 49c; extraC 4.30c; fruit sugar 2.6:'c; clarified
N. O. 4»»c.

r*».« n-.\*.
V«U'.« -iK ii » » »'« * »'ivj Mwurii

Rio 26c: fancy green 24c: choice green
224c; masting grades lSVir; Java 28^c;
roasted In packages.Arrow 13.29c; Pan
Handlcl2.29c; Arbuckie & Co.'* roasted
1129c; Lion 12.29c; bulk roasted 18c; Old
Government Java roasted 32c; Mocha
and Java 33c; A grade }<>.» 23c.
Teas.Young Hyson. per lb., 30065c;

Gunpowder. 30990c; Imperial 40eS5c;
Japan 2*$75c; Oolong 27@S0c; Souchong27If 70c.
Candies.Star full weight. 7*4c; Paraflne.per lb., 9Vac; Electric Light, per

lb.. Sc.
Vinegar . Oholoe cider. 12014c per

ga<lon; standard city brand*. lOtfllo per
gallon; country. 13015c per gallon, as
to quality.
Cheese.Full rn-am S4®9c: swelftvrlltfllHc; Llmburgcr 10c; factory

"He.
fish-No. 2 mackerel. 100 lbs., IS CO;

N(\ 2 extra mackerel, % bbls.. new. 100
lb*.. 16 76: No. 2 W lbs.. Ii 25; No. 3
enroll $4 00 for 100 It*.; No. 3 large 100
lbs.. K 00.
Seeds-Timothy. SI COfll «C per bushel:

clover small seed. |.". 10ff5 40.
Salt-No. 1 per bbL. 90c; extra, per

bbl.. SI 00; dairy, flne. flve-bushel sacks,
80c per *ack.
Seed Corn.lie per Tb.
Wooden Ware.No. 1 tubs Sr» 50: No.

2. 4 75; No. 3 14 00; 2-boop pull*. 11 15;
3-hoop. II 35: flncle washboards. SI 50;
double do.. 22 60; flne rrlmped double do.,
S3 75; single do.. S3 35.

Grain and K«*«l.
(Quotations by Walter Marshall.)
Grain.Wheat. 701*76c. Corn 30$35c

n#>r huihi'i Oat* out nf store. western

crop. 30c per bushel; oats (home crop),
25c per bushel.
Feed.Bran |13 00 p<>r ton: middling

>13 00 per ton. Hay (baled) 113 00; hay
(loose) $10 00; prairie hay. No. 1. $9 00
per ton. Straw, loose and baled, JS00
per ton.

Fralli an*) Pr<Mlne».
(Quotations by Walter Worls & Co.)
Hutter.Creamery, fancy 16©17c;

country choice, per lb., 5©Gc; country
good. 5c; country, fair. 4c. iiutterine,
C. C. brand. lOfcliJc: common. 10c.
Eggs.Firm; fresh In case, 10c per

dozen.
Poultry.Old roosters. 4c per ID.;

spring chickens. 8c per lb.; hens, 8c
per IT).; geese. 40c each.
Fruits.Home strawberries. 4f?6c:

watermelons, S35&40 per 100; gooseberries,$L 5Qff 1 75 per crate; cherries, 75c
per bucket; raspberries. 35# 18c per
quart: blackberries. 15#lSc.
Vegetable®.Irish potatoes, 450500 per

bushel. Unions. Bermudas. U 3050
per crate; Egyptian. $1 50 p««r bushel.
Lettuce. 30c per bushel. Oyster plant.
30c per dozen.
New Vegetables. Radishes 15{?20c per

dozen bunches; onions 15c per dozen
bunches; cauliflower, 12 50 per doxen:
rhvubarb. 10c per dozen: tomatoes. $1 15
h 1 75 per crate: In-ots. 50c per dozen.
New cabbage. II COfll 75 per crate.
Peas. 60c per bushel; beans, J- W42 Zi»

per bushel.
Tropical Fruits.Lemons S250{f3 00 per

box; bananas SI 50f*2 25 per bunch; pine
apple* 7©10c each; Jamaica oranges
S3 73(f4 oo per box. California oranges
$3 60 per box.

JIlwrllanrsMi.
Roots and Bartcs.<11risen*, dry, per

lb.. J2 50{|3 00; some In market; sassafrasbark per lb.. S09c; sassafras oil,
per lb.. 20K35c; May apple root. p*r
lb.. 6407c; yellow root, per Tb.. 5$6c;
Sfneca srake root, per !b.. free of top.
30335c; West Virginia snak* root, per
tb.. 23ft33c; pink root, per lb., fine. 300
35c; elm bark, per lb.. 7c; wild cherry
bark, per It).. 12030cc.
Beans.Prime new hand-picked, mediums.Vtffl 00; prime new hand-picked

navy S3c£$l 00.
Wool.Fine trashed, IS$20e; one-third

off for unwashed; one-fourth off for
unconditioned medium unwashed 15®
16c; milium washed lS#20c.
Rag*.Country mixed. \bQ\c per tb.

UHMIINK Urr .Stock Market.

(Quotations by Coodhuo & Co.)
Cattle. Kxtra. 1.000 to 1.200 $4 50©4 75;

i ooo. SI 00G4 2.*»;ffood. 500 to

y)0. 13 5003 75; fair. 700 to SOO. S3 25©
3 50. common. 600 to 7no. |2 75^/3 00;
bulls. 2&3bic: cow*. 1463c.
Hogs.Extra J3 c.'/i.-; 7.»; good ?3 50fc

3 65; common S3 L'" r ^ 50.
Sheep.Extra. 3ft(jHc; Rood. 3G3%c;

common 2Ht#3c; lambs
Fresh cow*.S20$i 30; calves 4 !a&5*ic.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Kftlarn of th* Motley nnil Mm I.

.Miirkili.
NEW YORK, June 15..Money on call

easy at J&1% per cent; last loan 1 per

cent; closed offered at 1 per cent. Prime

mercantile paper 3Q4 per cent. Sterling
exchange Arm. with actual business In

bankers' bills at II $7#4 87«£ for demand
and 14 85ft&4 #6 for sixty days. Posted
rates || S6!,if?4 87 and St S.S. Commercialbills <1 *;«£. Uar silver 60c. Mexicandollars 47^c.
The upward progress of prices was

brought to a halt during the progress
of trading to-day on the stock exchangeand earlier gains were wiped
out, leaving some Important stocks belowlast night's close. There was no

very obvious reasons for the miction
beyond the general principal that reactionIs always bound to come after advance.The long continued steadiness
and flrmnes of the market have Inclined(he professional traders to count
rather more confident)}* upon reaction,
and the principle that the longer It Is

delay, d thr greater the remaining certaintythat It will cotne. This element
worked for the reaction by raiding spe-«-t-..I,.. ».,! hi'lnod to Influence the

more caution* to take profits under a

feeling not to oVer-do good fortune.

While price* were at times \ ry materiallyabov<» last niglit's clo«p the latter

recessions brouglit prices of the nwijorItyof rttoclcs bark to sllghllv above <>r

below Inst night's. The prevailing dullN<'«sIn thf London market owing to the

JuliJice festivities, had Its 'ffret on

this tnnrkot, opinions being much restricted.1'i-rhnpM this fart l«vK.«ened the

effect of the death of the KnlTlr king
tli" immediate group of securities with
which !» .* was assoi'iatml, showing no

noticeable effcct. Mom'- sentimental effectwas netferlheleia producerl in this

market Tlio announc-mont «»f i *hipni'.ntof $WQ.OQO, In a->!<!. by Thursday's
K'Unur, »vim eoupled with the announcementthat nono of it would be
withdrawn fi<>rn tho «ub-treasury. The

shipment, nevertheless, had lt« effect in

Hilling off the market. Tht .May trade
statement shows that notwithstanding
an Incp-ase of over Slt.OOf'.MO In the

m^rcJiandlxe <>xports over those of :i

ynar ago, the important of this over

122,000.000, the exce** of Imports being
fl.35ft.ni3. Among the statements of

Imports la April la anticipation of tar-

Iff changes nro 08.517.7SO pounds of raw I
wool against about 12.000,000 pound* forthe *am» P«r|.. l I.jft yrt?v 3M,I T4'» t«
045 pounds of raw sugar. nitaluat .169.510,0 Gfor April of last your.' Thes-;
heavy balances arc pruhably *tlll unsettledfur the most part and arc;
bound to affect the exchange situation
for souk* time to come On the otherhand, the week's exports from New
York show an Increase of J1.JW2.985 over
last week's nnd London continues to
buy stocks in this market, though In
varying umounts. which Is true also of
the sales. Kugar. Burlington. Su Paul
and Chicago (las in the order named,absorbedhalf the dealings to-day. uhowln»a much narrower range of speculationthan for some time, tfugar rangedover two point*, but closed with a
loss of \ per cent. The majority of
stocks show ix fractional net gain. New
Jersey Central being the most marked
exception. This stock fell VA per ccnt
from the highest, with a Io*s of 1W, net.
Some of the most notable advances of a
ipoint or uvcr, most of which also was
retained, were East Klver Gas 2&;ConsolidatedGas -U; Cotton Oil 2. and
ltrooklyn Rapid Transit. IJrokolyn UnionGas. Tobacco (with final net loss).

C-. C. A. St. I... V. & R. G.. L. K. &
\Y. and Cotton fill nrrferr*»ft.
The bond market continued to exhibit

decided decree of strength which was
more manifest in the Inactive securities.
Trading diminished from yesterday's
total of transactions, but there was *

no nhatcmont of. the aggressive
strength that was realized tn speculationfor some weeks. The low-priced
international Hens moved very narrowlywith lute profit taking tending <o
eradicate sharp gains in a few mortgage*.The transactions were 11,971.000.
Government bonds were'more active,

with sllnht gains, in the new 4's. The
transitions were $60,000.
(Government bonds firm.
The Evening Post's London financial

cablegram:
The stock markets were Irregular today.Americans being the feature.

There was a sharp rise In that market
and good buying, but the close was underthe best. The feeling as U» Americansis still hopeful, but there Is a disposition<o take quick profits.

Kaffirs were flat on Bamato's death,
but the close was above the worst, exceptin Paris, where Barnato specialtiesare numerous. The belief is that
that market will not be greatly affected.and especially as I learn from KOOd
quarters that, all his securities were
held In thet name of the firm, Barnato «

brothers, and not In his own name.
When the la.«t state loan w?»s issued J

here. It was commonly reported that
Barnato had taken an enormous block.

! nnur learn that fhe renort WJUS SUb-
stantlally correct.but the stock was not
held In hid own name, hut tn the name

of the firm. Consequently, and Inasmuchas Rood reports Kay that his will
merely provides annuities for his family.It Is believed that no immediate
forced liquidations ivlll be necessary.
The Paris bourse was steady and the

Berlin market Arm.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New IT. S. *9 res\124?i Nash. & Chat... M
New V. 8. 4s cou ir»M, N. J. Central.... tt
17. S. t.s rex 113*4 Nor. & W. pre... 2^'i
If. S. &s coupon..115*; Northern Pac... 14!%
U. S. 4.i rrp ill do preferred 4;'-4
17. P. 4* coupon..113 .Northwestern ...109**
U. 8. 2i» r*R % do preferred...1W
Pacific is Ml '95..101 ^N. V. Central....lOft't
Atchison 12'* N. Y. & N. E.... 3?
Adam* Express Ivj Oreicon Nav IK
Am. Eaprrss....l11 Pacific Mail TJ
BaL Ac onio 104 ritt«bunrh l«
Pan. Southern... Pullman Palacc.lWj
Central Pacific.. { '» Reading 21*4
C!ies. St Ohio ... ITS Hock Wand <2»".
Chi. St Alton ...14* ;St. Paul Wm
Chi.. Bur. tc Q... M do preferred...1354
Chicago Gas.. *7*;St. P. & Omaha. SS%
C. C. C. St St. L. 24V do preferred... 143
Col. Coal Sz Iron. Sugar Beflnery..l254
Cotton Oil Cer... 13%, Tenn. Coal St I.. 24V4
Del. Si Hudson.. 109*4 Texan Pacific. .. 10»4
Del. I.ark. A W.1M4 Tol. & O. C. pre. 40
Den. & IL G. p.. 41S Union Pacific.... 7*;
Eric l4Vr TT* S. Express.... 3s
do first pre ."C4 W., St. L. & P.. 574
do second pre.. l.s»3 do preferred... 14%

Illinois Central.. 97 Wells Fargo Bx.lfii
» t'nlnn SS7i

han. (v |ir»-. di t"- " ... w .

Lake Kri© A W. n>i Wheel * ft L E. \
do preferred... 1,0 preferred... "i-r

Lake Shore 17ft»4 Gen. Electric.... 33V4
I.<»ad Trust 28%'Am. Stirar pre..107%
r.ou. & Nash.... r. s. Leather 57
Mich. Central... Tobacco 73
Mo. Pacific 1T\I do preferred...10fl*

DreariatnlY* and Prorlaloua.

CHICAGO.Wheat started weak to-

day and continued so to the end of th-?
stolon, closing at ltyc decline. The hf>t
sun which wilted the collar* of the spec-
u la torn, had the sime effect on the price,
the weather belnftr ideal for the new

crop. Prlce« In the other speculative
markets suffered proportionately, corn

declining He. oats Uc and provisions
2HG12HC.
There was a scarcity of July wheat for

a few minutes at the commencement erf
trading, but plenty of September, with
the first transactions 1n July at from
"OMic to 70Hc above yesterday, and
70?ic a few seconds later. September
was for sale at from 65Vfcc to 65c and
dropped quickly to 64&i&G4T<ic. It was

" * .-» »a «kar nrlc.. I
R'lwn ftrpicTuuei h". ««*»«»! »<* n.». ...

that pressure bewail to be felt In July
ami at the end of the firvt fifteen mln-
utes July was down to 69\c and Septemberto 64the nearby future* hav-
Ing by that time become the weaker of
the two. showing l»4c decline at the quotationlam Riven, compared with the

price at the close yesterday, while the

loss,In September at the same time
was lc. ,

There waa nothing startling or unusualIn the news from the outside, but
what leaning it had was to fill the bear
side. Foreign markets were higher but
«li'I net show th« advance expected.
The weather throughout the west was

hot and forcing and admirable to crop*
for the most part, the exception being
that rains had fallen In some districts
where the winter wheat harvest Is In

progress. ;

Receipts 14 car*. Minneapolis and
Duluth received 233. against 644 the cor-

responding day of last year. Xew York
clearances of wheat and flour equalled
1.10,000 bushels. 3*0.000 of which was

wheat. The making known of the«e
heavy clearances caused-a reaction of
Uc jxr bushel* July recovering from
6!***c to 69%c, but as none of th" other
Atlantic, ports added anything worth
mentioning t-> swell the t »: il the day's
exports and nothing else occurring to

revive the spirit of the hulls, the price
began to sag. and July got as low ns

69*? by 12:30 o'clock. The Bradstreet's
statement that tho world's visible had

9 RMMO bnsheiH had no appro-
Liable effect upon the price. During the
last half hour there was a little revival
of the buying demand, enouth t« cause

an advance In the prlc«» of July to 69-Jfcc,
which was the price at the clo.se.
Corn acted fairly steady considering

the decline in Wheat* which market alwaysha* more or less Influence. The
market wan weak for awhile after the
opening on the jerfect weather and some

short selling, hut a good demand sprang
up at the decline ami the decline was

subsequently recovered; ni»t all the advancewas held, however. Receipts wore

rcp*»rt«-f| at 786 cars, considerably below
the estimate. July opened i»e lower at

24?*c, sold off to 24H<f24J(c, reacted to

25tyc and closed at 25c.
Oats were Inactive and little interest

was displayed with the feeling weak
throughout, principally through sympathywith wheat and corn. Klovator
jHiiple W'Te prominent sellers. Receipts
amounted to 39S ears. July open<d u

shade lower at 1Mi fa I S' wo. declined to

lH'kfilS'ic. closing at 1R«,»'</IS$»e
Provisions were w ik from rh "tart.

H^avy receipts of hog* west and perfectweatht r for corn caitMd weakopenIngprices, and liberal selling by packersforced prh-s still further down

Buying was scattered at the olrne July
pork wa/ 10c lower at 17 fi.lffK 67%. July
ri!»:« -Vr'-'c lower :it 93 72H and July
lard 7!*e lower at $4 40.
Estimated receipt Corn 420 cars;

oat* 230 cars; hogs .13.000 head.
Cn?h quotations were as follows:
Flour.Quiet.
Wh' it No spring 70V''714c; No. r,

spring 7IHc; No. 2 red 74Ml77\c.
Corn.No 2. 2".#26lie
Oat».No J 1h»4c: No. t white 22V;

No. .1 white 20Ml 22c.
Rye -No 2. 3J*c.
Rarley -No. 3 nominal; No. 3, 28ff32c.

No. 4.

Flaxiyd-No. 1. V4c.
Tim.uJiy sc*ed.Prime *2 7002 75.
Pork.Met*. per barrel $7 &."&7 60.
Lard.Per 100 lbs *3 6503 67
Short rib*.Sides (l«»ow) M 3504 60.

Dry wilted shoulders (boxed) 4%05c.
Sb«»rt clear aides (boxed) 4%04«4c.
Whisky.Distillers' flnlfhed good* per

gallon $1 19.
Sugar*.Cut loaf 5.59c; granulated

4.97c.
Butter.Market Arm; creamerle* 110

14c; dairies 9012c.
Cheese.Quiet at 7HG8c.
Kjtgi.Steady; fresh 8tfc.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Open- Hlxh- Low- ClosArtlcles._Ing. est. est. Ing.
Wheat. No. Z.
July 70S 70% «
Sept. « IW Wi Wi
Dec. (new).. S6\ flft

Corn, No. 2.
Juno 24H 24*4 24*4 24*
July 24% 25fc 24H 25
Sept. au 2ft 246

°5ulVh'0'.".. in* MKl 1«« M"4
Sept 15S m W. »«i

Mess Pork.
_ .

July 7 H7i IS) IDU I i>f*
Sept. 7 76 7 85 7 «5 7 6%

Bhurt Ribs.
July J 75 3 77% S72U J 72%

jjjjj}*- 3 85 3 8Tb 3 Kb * Kb
July 4 45 4 47*i 40 4 40
Bene .. _4Ji2H 4 65 4 45 4 47%
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 32.400

barrels; exports 9.700-barrels; market
quiet and a shade easier; business
chiefly in the trade brands; Minnesota
patent $3 95@4 20; Minnesota bakers'
33.35^3 55; winter patents J4 50fr4 75;
winter straights $4 05©4 20; winter extras$3 55{/3 65; winter low grades
$2 35473 65.
Wheat. receipts 92.000 bushels; exports

385,900 l»ushels;optlons opened weak and
closed i&felc net lower; No. 2 red June,
closed at 76c; September 70%©71%c;
closed at "O'jc.
Corn, receipts 60.800 bushels; exports

492.40") bushels; soot market easy; No.
2. 30*£c; optiomropened easier, closed
>'»c net lower; June closed at 29%c;
September 31$3lVic; closed at 31%c.
Oaf. receipts 432.200 bushels; exports

290.02$ bushfls; spot market steady;No.
2, 22c; options nominally unchanged.
Hay weak. Hops quiet. Hides Arm.

Leather quiet.
De^f steady. Lard easier; western

S3 S5*j3 90; r-flned easier. Pork steady.
Tallow steady.
Cottonseed oil steady.
Rosin and turpentine steady. Rice

steady. Molasses dull.
Coffee, options opened barely steady

at 5f?10 points lower, ciosea quiei ai a

net decline of 5©10 points; sales 9.500
bags.
Sugar. raw Arm; refined strong:.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 10.126 barrels; exports3.714 barrels. Wheat weak; spot

77He bid; September 68%&69c; receipts
4,747 bushels: southern wheat by sample76<*i'Sc. Corn firm; spot 28?i5i29c:
September 29&e bid; steamer mixed

receipts 131.263 bushels; exports188.571 .bushels; southern white
corn 31!±&32c; yellow 29631c. Oats
steady; No. 2 white 26%<8r27c; receipts
lo.S79t Rye firmer; No. 2 western 33^c;
rocelpts 16.031 bushels; exports 25.713
bushel!*. Hay easy; choice timothy
{13 50© 14 00. Butter, eggs and cheese
steady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Wheat

active; No. 2 red 81c. Corn Arm; No. 2
mixed 26©>26%c. Oats easy; No. 2 mixed
20c. Rye steady; No. 2. 37c. Lard
firmer; No. 2. 52Hc. Bulkmeats active at

(4 55?>4 60. Racon easier at $5 4005 45.
Whiskey steady at $1 19. Rutter easy.
Sugar Arm. Eggs dull at 8c. Cheese
rasy.
TOLEDO.Wheat, lower but steady;

» jntu» R2«Ac: July 71c.
Com, dull but steady; No. 2 mix^d 55c.
Oats, dull; No. 2 mixed, cash and July
19c. Rye. quiet; No. 2 cash 35c. Cloverseed,dull and unchanged; prime
cash $4 10. Oil. unchanged.
PHILADELPHIA . Uutter easier;

fancy western creamery 15c. Egss dull
and ^c lower; fresh nearby 11c; do
western 11c. Cheese steady.

Llvt Stock.

CHICAGO.Trade in cattle was slowfityesterday's 10c decline, price* averaging20®30c lower tlian ten days ago.
Sales on the basta of S3 8504 00 for the
l>oorest dressed beef steers up to 15 00^
5 20 for choice to prime shipping cattK
the bulk of the steers finding buyers at
M 30© 4 S5. Some prime steers sold nt
15 15. Sales of HtocKers and feeders
were largely at $3 90£4 35. a few stock
cattle selling at S3 256 3 50. Bulls sold
at S2 250 3 75 and cows and heifers at
H 8564 25, prices showing a weak undertone.There was the usual good
Tuesday calf supply and there was a 1
flood demand at Arm prices, choice lots
selling around $6 25. Trade was active
r»n local account and packers paid
itbout f»c per 100 lbs. more than yesterilay.Sales were largely at S3 45©3 55,

* «C£>* 4A
heavy packing iois leicnmR « > mV« -"v,

while prime light weights brought 13 60.
Sheep and lambs moved off slowly- at
12 50tM 00 for Inferior to choice sheep,
Texans selling at >3 &0{?3 75 and -westernat S3 40{i3 90; yearlings S3 50(574 40
and spring lambs found purchasers at
M 0005 55. .Receipts.Cattle 2.000 head:
fiogs 24,000 h«>ad; sheep 10.000 head.
UNION STOCK -YARDS. CLAREMONT.BALTIMORE. Monday. June 14.

1897..Swine..Arrivals this week 12.570
head. The receipts are fair as to numbers.being some 600 bead more than
they were last week, and constitute
enough for the moderate demand prevailing.Quotations range about the
same as last week, viz: Far western
14 D#4 15 per 100 lbs. gross; others,
lights, S3 8G#4 00 and heavy-weights
f:: 63®3 SO per 100 lh.«. gross. Sheep
and iambs..The market is dull for

ftoth sheep and Iambi; the former sell
at J!03^c and a few extra 3%c per lb.,
being lie off. and lambs per
fb.. with n few extra a s!Ude higher,
about fcc lower than last Wednesday.
Calves.Veals are dull and **c lower
than last week. Quotations 4l&#5ttc
P*-r Tt». Roughs nominally at 14 00<tf6 00
per head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady and

unchanged. Hogs fairly active; prime
pigs S3 6503 70: best medium'and good
Yorkers S3 60®3 63; common to fair
Yorkers 55frj ft); heavy S3 50403 53;
rOURllH j:' iv. Oiiceji Mrnu),

choice J4 10®4 20; common 12 70C3 20;
common to Rood yearlings S3 00if4 10;
*prlnR lambs $4 OOfro 00. Veal calves
16 004/6 25.
CINCINNATI.Hog* active at $3 00©

3 55.

Wool
HOSTON.The wool market here

shows more tone thl* week, although
the sales of domestic wool* continue to
rule i!onr. Fleece wools are In a slow
position, with price* nominal. Territorialwool* aremovlnfr only when price*
luoted are not too lrt(rh. New wool* aro

coming in mftrtrrately. but they nre

coHttnK too hlpli to sell on the present
market. Australian wools nre nolllm;
well and pric<-H are firm with on upwardtendency. The following ore the
quotations for the leadituc description*:
r»hi<i and Pennsylvania lb»ece*: X and
ut*>ve ISfiiflOc; No. 1 combing 22023c;
N.i 2 combing 22923c; XX and above
2i v/22c: delaine 22c.
NEW YORK.Wool steady.

NEW YOTIK.Pig Iron qulot: southern10 2.'»*i io r.0; northern $io 00912 00.
Copper steady; brokers' ll^c; exchange
Jin S7H<H11 I2Vi. Tin firm; straight*
$1:1 7.1(^13 85; plates easy. Spelter
steady »t 14 25® 4 35. 1-ead Arm at

|3 15. Exchange $3 30'; .1 35.

I'rtrolrnin.
OIL CITY.Certlflcotes.no bid*: credit

balance* S7c; shipment* 68,709 barrels;
runs 115,569 barrel*.
NEW YORK.Petroleum. Pennsylvaniacrude steady; July 85c.

irtlte Baby It Uniting tff(h
Be aura and u*e that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It soothes the
child, soften* the gum*, allay* all pain,
curcs wind collfi and is the beat remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-flv* centa a

mwfAw.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Hotel Metropole
0C1AM INO or NCW YORK AVUUf.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Strictly flrst-cla»s In all Its appoint*
irenta. Write for rate*.

By20 FRANK H. STAMM, Proprietor.
T. LAKE COTTAGE FOR RENT;
newly papered throughout; everythingin good order. A. T. YOUNG. Sixteenthand Jacob glrecta. my!7

f BERKSHIRE INN, +

Ocean End Virginia avenue, Atlantic
City. N. J.

Capacity 30). Piuwenger elevator ,to
street. Full view of ocean. Terms moderate.Write for booklet, showing hotel,
etc. G. FRANK COPE.
Owner and Proprietor, late of Kenllworth

Inn and Grand Atlantic HoteL Jul4_

Oakland Hotel,
On top of the AUeRhonlcs.
OAKLAND. MO.

UNDfcH NEW UANAUKMK.NX

41*2 Hours from Wheeling Without Change
of Cars.

OPENS JUNH lO.
Kcpalnt^do and renovated throughout,

and many Improvements added, including
electric lights, through hotel and ground*.
For Illustrated booklet, diagram of

rooms, and term*, apply to

CEO. A. MILLS & SON,
my!9 The Graft.." Washlaftaa. D. C

THE GRAND ATLANTIC.
Aa llegsat few Hotel. Vlrqinia Avease aarf Ifee

Baack, AUaatic Gtv, H. J.
luxuriously appointed. Kvery modern

convenience. Passenger elevators to street.
2wj beautiful suites, having two to six
windows each. Many with bath attached.
8pedal WMkly rates for spring. Write
for bcokb't. showing hotel, diagram of
city, etc., etc. Coach meets all trains.
my* CHAS. K. COPE. Proprietor.

"^FINANCIAL
0. LAMB. Pre#. JOS. SEYBOLD. Caahtor.

J. A. JEFFERSON*. Aas'L Cashier.

BANK OFYHEELING.
CAPITAL 9300,000, PAID DC,

W1IEELINO, W. VA. .... I"
.*

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, Joseph F. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Rleberson,
A- Reymann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on Knjtland. Ireland And

Bcotland. JOSEPH BEYROLD,
mvii Cashler.__

jgXCHANGB BANK.

CAPITAL 300,000.

J. N. VANCE Prealdsnt
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. George E. Stlfet.
J. M. Brown. William Elllnfham.
John Frew. John L Dickey,
John Watcrhouse. W. E. Stone.

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland. Scotlandand all points in Europe.

L- E. SANDS. Cashier.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL S173.000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT. President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
Drafts on England, Ireland, France and

Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botaford,

Julius Pollock.
_Jalt J. A- MILI-ER,_C?«Wer._

STEAMERS.
m _ FOR CTNVIN%I P NATI. LOtTIS»i i f i nu-PD

tmat. foot of Eleventh street, ns follows;
Steamer VIRGINIA-T. S. Calhoon,

Master; R. H. Kerr. Clerk. Every Sunday.$ a. m.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE.Charles

W. Knox. Master; Dan Lacey, Clerk.
Every Tuesday, S a .m.
For freight or passage telephone MO.

CROCKARD & BOOTH,
fe20 Agents.

RAILROADS.

FAST TIME:

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
" PAN HANDLE BOCTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrlve COLUMBUS 2:25 p. in.

Arrive CINCINNATI «:06 p. m.

Arrlrve INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DININO CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

tt*v»TlON' THROUGH WITHOUT
.w CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELIXO.
For Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. Week days: for Pittsburgh and the
East and far Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. tn. w#*k days; for Pittsburgh, Harrisburg,Baltimore. Washington. Philadelphiaand New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
steubenvllle and Dennlson at 8:55 p. m.
dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days; for Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.

week days. City time.
Farlor Car to Plttsburch on 2:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will find

It profitable in pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will make all necessary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be providedand baggage checked through to destination.

JOHN G. TOMLINSON.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Va~ ,ocJ

WHEELING BRIDGE i TERMINAL RT.
C. O. BREWSTER. Receiver.

Time Table No. 13. to take effect 12:01 a. m.,
Sunday. November 19. 1885.

.l eave Wheeling.tS:00. t9:45. §11:40 a. tn..
t.:20, *3:15. t4;30. |9;rt> p. m.
I.eave Peninsula.tS:0G, t9:51, {HMGa. m..

12:26. *3:21. 14:38. |9:«5 j.. m.
I«eave Martin's Ferry.1S:1J, t9:57, 111:S1

a. m . ',2.32. *3:27, t4:42, 19:12 p. m.
Arrive Terminal Junction.t*:17. 10:Qi,

111 O. a m t2:3S. 3r3:\ t4:46, toils ]» in.
Leave Terminal Junction.1«:8. f?:00 a

« -in n n. 84:05. t5:14. tS:43 D. m.

Lravo Martin's Ferry.t7:2S. J9:07 a" m
12.46. M:^5. <4:10. tS:19. tS 52 p. m.
l<f»ve Penln*ula~t7:14, |9:14 a. m., U:5L

|4:11. t4:17. t5:2S. ti:SS p. m
Arrive Whaellnjc.*7:#fc |9:SD a. m., *12:57,

t4:17. t4:25. t5:S1. t*:05 p. m.
Pally, tDally except 8unday. (Sundays

only
All trains will run on Eastern Time.

J. K. TAUSSIG. Superlntcrdont.

WHEELING A ELI GROVE RAILROAD.
On and nfter Saturday, February 2. 1M>5.

trains will run as follow*, city time:

~l.oav«» Wheeling. Ix»ave Kim flrovo
fr'n T'nir- Tr'n T'mr Tr'n Tne Tr'n Tmo
No. a. m |No. p. m No. a. m. No. p. in

2 1«i:C0i20.... 3:i*i 1.... J6:C0!9 3.C0
4.... 7:00!22 ... 4:00 3.... 7:0n j| 4;ft.
« »:00ft.... 5 00 G.... 8K»|3 «:CO
$.... O.-OOJf... 6:00 7.... >:«!» 6 01
10 10:00!2S 7:00f ». 10 T7 7.0
12.... 11 :(# Ji ... 1:00 11.... U.-00 9 %-n

J) m ;32 9:00 p. m. 31 ?:<
14.... 112:00 34.... 10:00 11.... 11:0013 10.^0
10.... 1 11:0015.... 1:00.16 11 ;U«
1*...._2:0Q; 17.... l:00i
tDally, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will lMVe Elm

Grovo at 9:41 a. m. and Wheeling at 12:J7
p. m. 1L E. WBIHGERBBK.

ttaaeral Maiianar.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on and

after ilny 10. IW7. Explanation of iUfer- g|enco Marks: uauy. ?Daiiy. cxcepi Sunday.:Dally. except Saturday. TDaily, axooptMonday. (Sundays only. 'Saturdays
«nly. Eastern Standard Tine.
"Depart. |fiT£o^*iain"Lfno~East. Arrlvs. I
12:2S am Wash.. Ital.. Phil., N T fJO aa
6:00 pm Wash.. Hal.. Phil.. N.Y
YI:W am ...Cumberland Aceom.. t4:IO pa
6^0 pm Grafton Accom *10:10 aa

^0:36 am ..Washington City Ex.. *10-JO pm
"Depart. BJIO.-C.O. Dir.. West "ArrTvs.
7:» am, For Columbus and Chi. *1:14 aa
t7:U am ...Cambridge Accom... t7J0pa

*10:<o am,.Columbus and Clncln.. *5:06 pm
*11:40 pm!.Columbus and Ctncln.. 5:06 am

3:26 pmiColumbus and Chi. Ex.111:60 aa
f 7:25 am ..St. Clairsvllle Accom.. fll:fi0 aa
I3.-26 pm .St. Clairsvllle Accom. t 7M pa

*10:40 am ......Sandusky Mall *1:05 pa
"Depart. B. ft O.-W.. P. B. Dlv. "Arrtvs.
5:lo am For Pittsburgh *1«:38 aa
7:10 am Pittsburgh 6:60 pm
6:in pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. *11:10 pm

vtlUf pm Pittsburgh tl2:15 pm
"Depart. P., C., C."A St. L. Ry "Arrive.
t7:2S am Pittsburgh tS:l5 pa
t»:45 am St« uVnvllI#» and V.'ast ti:1S pa
t9:«5 am ..Steubenvllle Accom..! *f:i5 pa
11:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y... [it'M pa
i-.ia pm ..iittrburgh una w. an.. t

t?:00 pm ...Plttsbw|rt^Accom... 19:30 *m

19:45 am Ex., Cln. and St. I«ou!s *7:11 am
19:30 pm Ex., Cln. and St. Louis 1C:15 pm
11:25 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. tl:* pm
^

3:55 pra^.Pitta, and Dennl«on..|*ll:3Q am
depart." C." St P..nrld*rnr,rt Arrive.
15:51 am Port Wayne and Chi. 19:# pm
15:53 am ..Canton iuid Toledo.. *9JI pm
15:51 am Alliance and Cleveland 19:* pm
15:53 am Steubenvllle anrt Pltt». 19:* pm
flO:09 am 8teubenvllle and Pitta. *11:05 am
11:10 pm Port Wayne and Chi. t<:10 pm
t2:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo. i«:10 pm
12:10 pm Alllanre and Cleveland 11:55 pm
11:58 pm Steub'e and Wellalvlle t«:5S am
15:54 pm Philadelphia and N\ Y. 15:19 pm
15:54 pm ..Baltimore and Wash.. pa
15:54 pmiSteub'e and WeUivtlle JtM pa,

"Depart. W! * L. E. "Arrive ,

9:80 am ....Toledo and West.... *5:49 pm
*9:00 am Briillnnt and Sfeuben'er *5:40 pm
4:40 pm .Mssslllon and Canton. *10:00 am
4:40 pm lJrllllant and SteubenVJC:® am
9:0Q_an>!cieve., Akron 4t Ca»ton *5:40 $m"Depart. C.. L~"& W.-Bridrp't "Arrlvo.

t7:05 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 11:19 pm
11:2S pm Clevel.. Toledo and Chi. lt:99 pm»
15:35 pm ....Maaslllen Accorn... 111:90 am
18:91 am ..St. ClaJrsvllle Accora.. *9:21 am

tlO:QJ am ..8t. Clalrsville Accom.. 11:10 pm
12:25 pm ..St. Clairtvllle Accom.. 15:15 pm
t5:Jt pm ..St. ClalrsrWe Accom.. 17:23 pm
_11:40 pm Local Freight 11H39 am
"Denartrf Ohio""Rfvar~R7R. ArrtreT
*5:45 am Passenger *19:69 am
12:05 pm] Passenger 1:90 pm
4:15 pm| Passenger *f:M pm

Bellalre. I Bellalre.'
J>epart. f B., Z. it C. R. R. Arrtve.
10:00 amjMail. Express and Para. !J9 pr9
4:40 pmlExprecs and Passenger. 9:40 pn|
2:10 pmjMlxed Freight and Pass) 1:19 pq

RAILROADS.

THE a

Clereland, Lorain « Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Tim*.

Tim* Schedule of Puitncir Trains fa
effect 8unday. May 11, 1287.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water 8treet.

DEPART.
' i « i 'it

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m* »Bellalre 6:50*

Bridgeport «:« 12:25
i'hrtchavllta 6:20 1:10 2M |J7
New Philadelphia... 5:47 1:9 2:62
Canal Dover 5:54 I SC IM 7:3
Justus t.n SOS 2:20 7^4
Mawillon 6:40 9:23 2:45 741.
Warwick 7:«fi 1:49 4:19
Sterling 7:31 10:12 4:22
Seville 7:24 10:11 4M
Medina 7 J5 10:27 IM
Leater IT, 10:50 5:44
Grafton *:ti6 11:07 S^l
Klyrla 9:10 11:21 1:21
Lorain 9:2£ 11:» 6:tt
Lcatar Junction 1:10 10:49 5:15
Cleveland 9:10 11:5C 9M

a. m. p. ax.fa. a.
ARRIVE.

ii » i ijr
p. m. p. m. p. m. p. xn

Bellalre 7:15 lfcOi
Bridgeport 1:39 7:00 104t
Thnchsvllle 11:» 4:52 2:20 7:44
New Philadelphia... 19*2 4:17 2:00 7:2|
anal Dover 10:45 4: » 7:62 7:1«

lnwiiia 10-IS 1:29 7-JL f:4f n
.VK'wiSIon :»! 2:23( 7:0d C:»
Warwick 8:31 i ji c-JTa. a.
Strrlln* >:lw Z:» #:li
Seville 1:041 Sdl «:U
Medina *:44| 2:0» i:lT
letter i:U{ 1:51 S:M
Grafton 7:41 IM 4:41
Elyria 7:2SI 101
Lorain 7:06| 1:06 4 :lf
Lester Junction .... SJ2I 1:57 544
Cleveland 7:3d \ «:»

a. ro.!p._m. p. m.

No*. 1. 5. 4 and fi dally between Cleveland
ar.d rhrichsville. Other trains dally exceptSunday.
Passengers between Wheeling. Martin's

Ferry. Bellalra and Bridgeport, take ElectricRailway
M. G. CARP.EU G. P. A.

Cleveland, Ohio.
O. R WOOD. T. P. A..
Wheeling. W. Va.

BiLTIMORES OHIO.
Departure and arriv-

al or trains at WheelIRraQMinf. Eastern time
nffeWHVN Schedule in effect May
!w^SmS5B MAIN' LINE EAST.
wnMtMBf For Baltimore. Philadelphlaand New

Tork. 12:25 and 10:55 a.
_ J

m. and 5:W p. ra. daily.
Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00 a. m~

dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 5:00 p. m. daily.

ARRIVE
From New Tork. Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:30 a. m.. dally.
Washington Express. 10:20 p. m. dally.

A^nmmnHilInn d 'W n m

xcept 8unday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m.,

dally. TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chlcafo. 7i5a.m and

1:25 p. m dally.
Columbia- and Cincinnati Express, 10:40

a. m. and 11:40 p. m.. dally.
Sandusky Mail lu:40 s. m.. dally. _

J
St. Clalrsvtlle Accommodation. :X5 a. m.

and 5:25 p. m., dally, except Sunday.
Cambrtdc** Accammodatlon. 7:15 a m.,

except Sunday.
ARRm.

Chicago Express. 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
m.. dally. . .Cambridge Accommodation. «:10 p. m*
axcept Sunday.
Cincinnati Express. 5:0C- a. m. and 5.-0S p.

*8udusky Mall. 5:05 p. m.. dally.
St. Clalrsvtlle Accommodation. 11:50 a.

m. and 7 30 p m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:10 a. m. and

5.10 r m dally, and 1:15 p. m.. dally exceptSunday.
For llttsbunrh and the East. 5:10 a. m.

and 5:10 p. m.. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:35 a. m.. 6:50 p. m.,
and 11:30 p. iru dally, and 12:15 p. m.. exceptSunday. w m qreene.

General ManWr. Hd.
PUMnger Tralllc Mana^wj B^tlnu>n044.

T. P. A.. Whwllnn.V. V«.

OHIO RITER RAILROAD C0IP1HT.
Time Table m enect jaay i«, u*i.

Dally. tDally except Sunday. Eaaterm
Time.

South Bound, 1 J~j 5~~| f
Via P..C ~C.'*St.I* R |a. m.ip. m.
Pittsburgh. Pa..L*. J:lWtl2:4M
Wheeling Ar. |*ii:ts! ts.-aj

f>ave. a in."p. m.i J

Wheeling 6 4M12 0& 4:ll|
Moundavllle <11 12:% 4:4*
New Martinsville... 7:12 1:50 5:10
8l»ter«vlll* T:B 1:M <:is( ,

Wiuiatnatown 1:53 3:io 7:40|a. m.
Park«>r»burf 1:15 1:38 *1:04; f<:40
Havcn*noo«l 10:24 4:5S p. m.| l;M
Ma^on tlty 11:21 S:03 t:lS
Point Pleaaant 12 | ^:SI
Via K. A XI. Ry Ip. in.jp. m. |p. rn.

K. A M June. l.r t2 ^ *7:12 | 2:»
<'harlr«ton Ar.| f**Tt »:2S| 5*S

CtaUlpilln fU0j"7:l« (To'a
Huntington -| IlDI 1:20 |fll:57

Via C. I O. Ry jp. m.!a. m Ip. m.
Lv. Huntington t2:SS *2:30 j tM
Ar Charleaton.W. V.(_t4 J7| 1:tt I 437
K*rova Ar/*l:#|*!l.40|

Via C. A O. Ry Ip. m a m p. m.
Kenova I.v. 2:55' *4:46. *2:51

la. m. Ip. m,
Cincinnati. O ...Ar 7:00* *:» *7:01
Lexington. Ky ..Ar, 7:2v>' ».00 L?7J0
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Pays 'or a Year's
D Subscription to the...

<4) I Weekly Intelligencer.


